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I havo the honour to transmit to you herewith tn~ text of tne inaugural
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ANNEX

Inaugural addreAs deliver~ on 2l A~l lqij7 by the Prime Mini~ter

of Thail~nd at the forty-thir~ seAsion of the F~onomic and Social
Commission for Asia and the P~cific

First, on behalf of the Government and people of Thailand, I am very plea9~d

to exten~ a warm welcome to all distinguished delegateA gathered here.

I am deeply honoured to be with all of you today to inauguar~t~ the
forty-third annual oe8aion of the Economic and Social CommiARion for Asia and the
Pacific (ESCAP), which also marks the fortieth anniversary of itH establiAhment.
nuri~lg the past four decadeA, ESCAP has contributed significantly to t.he Aconomic
and social development of the countries in thia r~gion. Moreover, ESCAP has proven
itfllelf car>able of coping with changes, of adapting to new circumstances anti of
responding to the needs of its members. It has alRo been a catalyst. of their
concerted efforts to build a better world. This is evidenced by the many regional
projects, in which ESCAP was involved at their inception, Auch aR the Asian
Development Bank, the Asia-Pacific Telecommunity and the AAian Reinsurance
Corporation.

In spite of ESCAP's accompli!lhments in the past, there !!lre atiIl formidable
challenges ahead. Thus, I believe that this ~ommemorative sesRion iR the most
opportune time to look back critically, to aBBess our past activities. It is alAo
the time to look ahead !!lnd to formulate new guidelines for our future work.

The main theme of thie session iSI "Problems, pol icles <1nd perApectives of
human re<JourceR development" or, in layman' B term"', how can we hel p ilTlprove tht~

quality of our people~. In this connection, I wish to mflntion the example of
His Mftjesty King Bhumibol Adulyadej of Thailand, whose sixtieth hirthday
dnniversary this year !!lleo coincides with the fortieth !!lnniVerAary of F.SCAP.
Everything His Majesty has done is f iret and foremost "for the people".

His Majesty's inceFlsant concern for the plight of the Thai people iA evidencp.o
by the mutt i tude of important projectf\ in various f i ... lds that he ha!'l in it i at.ed and
supported, ranging from artificial rain-makinq and irdgatlon to education and
healU1 care. In addition to contcihuting to the uplift.inq of the '1·h.~i people'g
standard of living, several of the royal-sponsored projects have proved to he
sources of valuable information and know-how for similar undertakings carried out
either by government agencies or hy the villagers themselves. Moreover, the
exper iences and knowledge gained in the fields of Aocial and economic devf>lopment.,
particulorly in dgriculture, the economic b"'ckbone of most of the countries in t.hp
region, have bpen compiled and can bp made availahle to t.he memher (xJuntrip.A of
ESCAP.

His Majesty's work and df!dication for the betterment. of the Thdi pp.ople's
economic and sccial conditions have SP. led as an insplr~tion for the Royal Thai
Government in our efforts to promote the welfarE" nf t.he Thai pf>ople and, at thH
~ame time, contrihute to the [urthclan~2 of the IdoaJA anrl ohiectivea commonly
shared among countries oi the &SCAP region.
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We have come a long way then. paat 40 y.ar~. Let UI work tog~ther to me.t the
future with the aarn., cou rage, the larne conv iction and the same high hopes that we
tlad in the put. We Should be encouuged by what we have ach hved and be inspired
by a clear vision of what must be Iccompli3ned tor the prosp8rity and well-being of
the peoples in this part of the world.

On this aUlpicioU8 occ•• ion, I would like to extend my warm felicitation. to
the Commission tor it. past achievements and to expre•• the hope that the
Commission will renew it. detlrmination to work for the enhancement of the economic
and .ocial development ot the people. in this ,egion in the years to com••

I now have the honOur to deolare open the forty-third annual •••• ion of the
Economic and SOcial Commhlion tor Alia and the Pacifio. I .1l!lO wilh to extend to
you my best wishes tOt the .UCCI.a in your deliberationR and tor a pll.lant .t~y in
Thailand.

Thank you.


